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iTezpur 
P5 cas€ Na. t311t2022 Jts 46at47tt42l trc,

coresponding to c.R. case No.24622022.

I Today is rhe date nred fo. cas€ dEry which has

I have carefuly gone rhrcugh tne
cas€ diary and heard the nvat contentions

counsels appearinq for both sides.

Learned counset appeanng for the State Mr,

lrvlLnn 
ChandG Baruah suoTded lhdr rt-ere rs senous

dlleqatior dgarrst a(rused of ctea,rno, Lsinq iaudJtelt
documenG as genurne as wert ds .orgery ro, Uie pujlose
ofcheatirq etc, Tl-erebre, given the rtu€ ord|eoanons
made in the FrR, perusat of the case diary is necessary

Itor 
dsceddirrrg tne rdcts dt,eqFd berore .ors,denng the

prdver of accused. Therefore, t s submitted d"at cds€
diary may be catled for.

On the other hand, teamed Sr. counset Mr.

Singh appeartng for accused assiduousty

s that nore of the altegations made against the
is sustainable in taw and fact as the alegaton



has been made agalnst the accused petitioner without

making any fact Rnding enqury by the informant

rcgadirg the authenticity of the facts alleged in the own

omce ol the informant. The alLegation has been made

only on assumption and presumptions witholt substance.

rhe fact is that the petiuoner ls enutled to withdraw his

secuity amount within stipulated time if he did not

receve the contract work. Unless, authorry letter has

been rcceived frcm the office of the complainant, bank

willnot rele.* ihe amount to the ac.us€d.

counsel for accused contends that ln

may be protecled ftom arest even if

Another.ontenhon raised hv the learned .oonsel

Sri Sudesh 5in9h appearing for accused is that police is

trying to arrest the accused without glving mandatory

notice as required u/s 4(A) of Ci.P.C.. h this regad, he

has submitted the judgment or Hon'ble Apex Court

reported n AtR 2022 SC 3385 (Satender Kumar

Antil vs. Central Bureau of Investigation and

another) wherein the suprcme court has laid down

criterias without fu fi ling of wh ch arcst wilLbe illega.

It is contended that the directions issued by the

Honble Apex court in the aror€said ludgmert is not only

applicable in the offence u/s 4984 IPC but t also extends

to other oifences as wel punshablewlth mprsonmentto

a le -1 wh'.|' may e/terds to, yedrs, whetl-er wtrr or



Havng heard the contentions of the earned

lalvyers appearing for both sides and on carefu perusat

of the contents of the fIR and otheE dooiments annexed

with the bail application, this @urt found force in the

contentioi of the learned counsel appearing ior accused

oe-son as 11 the pres€nt case, there ic no such noti€
issued to the accus€d by the LO. before he is going to b€

Ir this regard, the rclevant observations ot the

Hon'ble Apex CoLrrt reported in AtR 2022 SC 3386
(Satender (umar Antil v5, Cenr.at Bur€.u of
Investigation and anoth€r) is qLroted below:

11. Ou end@w in thb Judgmt E ta tuE that potke

.1f@6 do hot .est the M6ed ,nwit, and

MasishaE tu hot auttoire derddoh asuary and

"whffilly. 
In arder to qture what re hdre absetued

abaye ft gie the folNing ditu{ms:
11-1- A)l the SEE Gotmhetts to iontu t tts plte ofn6
not to toltuiity ar@t wh a
A IPC tt eqsEEd but to etEu th@et'Es about ke
@slty tu aBt under the ta.anaeB lzil dtun aboe
lMhq rr@ Sdtbn 4t Choc:

11-2- Al oohae ai@6 lp ,raviCed with a .hdk list
@ntanns spethed sub.ctauo undo sa.tion 441)(b)(ir:

11,.3, nE palir o6ftr shatt tbMrd the ct'Ec* 1i4 duly frtled
a.d tunah the ttus ahd h {iats
ffi4 ohib btuardinsr'pradrci.g the ad6d beftrz ke

aqisnaE h, fLnhu detatut:

114. the l\agistaE whib auhdning dete,tian of the
a6us& shall @ax the E@n turni.h?d by the pdre otfftt
in tdB alffikl ahd antr atte. r@dtng ns edstb.ti@,
the itNistaE wil aothonft detention:

11.5. t1E di<Eior not to arst an actsed, be foMldd ta
the Maginrate within tw wks ftun the daE of the
tiTxhttbn of Lhe dE with a copy to the |lagistnte whid



,lay be atended by tlE supenntenddt of pbh.e
distad td the ffis to be @ded ih niti.g;
,lay be atended by tlE sunnntenddt of potj.e ot ttu
disnid tu the ttus to be @ftled ih ninhs;

116 tloDc at apryaare n m .r s*nan 41.A .F tul
etoed on the eused within tM @k t@ ke dab ;

srzalhEndent at M)@ at the dstn.t td the M.n, ta b
e@tded ih ||trtilg:

tt - Faltue to @pty a h the ,,*r-, **** ,*t
ap.d rnm ra edns rhe 

"oke 
0r@6 @@ed tdble t )

depanreotat adion, nEt .hal aho be tiable t tE Dotushed
tat tuntenpt .f @un b be Bntubd Moe the HEh arrt
halhg t nitatjaI J,nsdiction.

Jt 3 4rrtuneng d*"*" *,,h.* *,g **", .)
afar*d by the tdaiat t ebt@k tud .h b bhA
t'ot depanMbt a.ton by E apptuptidE HEh CNn.

12. We hasten ta add that the di@titut df@satd shat tu
Mly appll to the M under Saxian 493 A rR, ot s$titu
4 af the Dowry pnhlnd act dE e a han4 btn atso
seh cafs wlEe arfem ts punishabb th in\itumnt f.v
a tm whi:n my be te$ than een tza6 q wtidt my
enend ta ftwn Eaa whethet witl, at witha* nne."

Now, having considered the submissions of the
learned couns€s appearng ror b.th sides and on ctose

scruUny of the investigation so far made by the

Investigating officer, t hanspires that the statements of
to thdt of rhe atlegatons .,rade i.

rghtly conrended by the tearned counset

he a(us€d pe6on no such slenhfic
evidence has been cotected by th€ I.O. to prove the

dllegations of lorgery a egedty committed by the acclsed

ror the purpos€ of cheating. For that purpose no

specimen signature of the aiegd accusd has bwn
collected by the Lo. ror sending it to FSL for proving the
sola u p! wt 'l-dt or -l-a dor rtreo ng1dru.es. .1 

l-
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statementr the informant stated before the t.O> that the

letter by which atleged accLrsed reteased his seclity
deposit frcm bank has alegedty no simita ty wirh the

Print frcnt typogGphy ray out of the ofrcia tetter of the

r.fo_nanr at u-eretore. it was traLd. BLr F\cept tlar
statement there ls no s.ienUfic evidence so far been

colle.ted by $e r.o. to estabtish the otrence of forgery.

On the other hand, rhere is atso indicaion in tie
case diary that the accused released ure s€.u ty deposit

on the strength of tetter tssued by the intomant,s

Iherefore, consdering att the atlendnq factoE,

ths co!.t do hereby made absoute the ad inteim order

dated 03-01-2023.

Accord ngly/ the petition for pre-arrest bat stands

Let the case diary be retumed with seatcover.

(c.8. Gogoi)
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